
Book your funct ion with us!
For more information or to reserve a space with us please email 
functions@nundahcorner.com.au

Our group and function packages are available for groups of 10+  adults. For 
smaller groups, please contact us to reserve a table where our normal menu 
options will be available. We will take special care to ensure your time with us is 
just as enjoyable!

Children
Children are always welcome at Nundah Corner Cafe & Bistro and are 
charged at 50% the adult rate for your package.

Venue and Space Hire
- Upstairs semi-private dining area: min. 20 adults (seats up to 30)
- Full restaurant: min. 60 adults (seats up to 75)
Sitting times may apply depending on day and time.

Venue decorat ion
For that extra special touch, venue styling can be arranged. Contact us for more 
info.

Payment  Terms
A 50% deposit is required at the time of confirmation. Full payment is required 
7 days prior to the event. The following fees apply in the event of cancellation:
- 28+  days prior to event: no charge / full refund
- 7-28 days prior: 25% cancellation fee
- Within 7 days of event: deposit forfeited

Payments can be made by cash or credit card in person, by bank transfer or 
securely online at www.nundahcorner.com.au/payments

Cakes & BYO
- Unfortunately BYO is not available with group packages.
- You are welcome to bring your own cake. Our cake charge is $3pp.

To book or enquire about  making your event  special
Please email funct ions@nundahcorner.com.au

1208 Sandgate Road, Nundah QLD 4012
07 3148 2358 |  hello@nundahcorner.com.au

The pricing & information in this flyer are current at September 2017 and are subject to change.

Group &  
Funct ion
Packages
Br unch, Lunch, Dinner
Ful l y L icensed
From $29pp



 

Dinner

Indulge Me - from $39pp
Socialise over a two course dinner with 
complimentary shared starters on arrival. Prior to the 
evening we will help you devise a menu of 6-8 dish 
options from our dinner menu to be offered to your 
guests on the night.
$39PP +  BAR TAB  |   $69PP INC. 2.5HR DRINKS PACKAGE

Gather & Feast  - from $35pp
Indulge in unlimited share platters and plates brought 
to your table over 2 hours. There's no rush - stay as 
long as you need to finish them!
$35PP +  BAR TAB  |   $65PP INC. 2.5HR DRINKS PACKAGE

DINNER PACKAGES AVAILABLE FROM 5PM WED-SAT.

Let 's Do Lunch - from $35pp
Settle into the afternoon with a complimentary 
welcome drink & shared starters followed by lunch 
from our menu. Round off the afternoon with 
gourmet cheese and antipasto platters.
$35PP +  BAR TAB  |   $59PP INC. 2HR DRINKS PACKAGE
AVAILABLE 11AM-3PM DAILY.

Breezy Brunch - from $29pp
Ease into your day with a welcome glass of sparkling, 
followed by your choice of breakfast from our menu 
and complimentary, unlimited coffee & juices.
$35PP |  $29PP WITHOUT SPARKLING
AVAILABLE FROM 7AM-2PM DAILY. 1.5HR SITTING TIME APPLIES FRI-SUN.

Lunch

Brunch

Drinks packages include selection of house wines, beers & non alcoholic drinks. 
Please note BYO is not offered for group packages.

Welcome to Nundah Corner Cafe & Bist ro

Located in the heart of Nundah village, our cafe & bistro 
offers you a relaxed yet elegant space to celebrate a special 
occasion with loved ones or colleagues. When you book a 

function with us, we will take care of every detail so you and 
your guests are free to enjoy our fresh and delicious food, 

drink and eachothers' company.

We offer group packages for brunch, lunch and dinner 
however if you have something else in mind, please get in 

touch with us. We are happy to design a package to suit your 
needs and budget. Our food plus our people will make your 

event special. Your satisfaction is our priority.

Food & Drink

We offer authentic modern Australian cuisine with a focus on 
freshness and flavour. Our staff are well equipped to cater to 

any dietary requirements. We are fully licensed.

Our Venue
Our modern venue features two indoor, air conditioned 

dining areas both fitted with a mixture of comfortable chair 
and cushioned bench seating. Our venue and bathrooms 
offer wheelchair access. Ample street parking is readily 
available in Nundah Village which is also well serviced by 

public transport.

Our semi-private upstairs 
dining area can be 

exclusively reserved for 
groups of 20-30 people. 
The location offers the 

perfect spot for an 
intimate dinner without 
distancing diners from 

the buzz of the 
restaurant. 

For groups of 60-75 
people, our entire venue 
can be reserved for your 
exclusive enjoyment. No 
venue hire charges apply.


